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THE
FIRE!

LO DON

We will FIRE OUT our stock of Clothing,

Hats, Caps, and Furnishing Goods at about
One-hal- f price.

- Mice New Fresh Goods -

Cheaper than damaged goods. When others
pretend to sell cheap that is the time to com-

pare The London's prices.

THE LONDON
The Greatest Value Givers.

JAHNS & 8ERTLESEN

Xi

Peoria Cook
Tinware Akd Houbk

1612 SECOND AVENUE.
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and Ranges,
Furnishing Goddb.

HOCK ISLAND, ILL1

124 12ti and 128

Sixteenth Street.

The Furniture establishment of

CLEMANN & SALZMANN.

is replete with all the novelties of the sea-

son, purchased for cash from the best
known makers in Grand Rapids. They can-

not only save you money, but give you new
and choice designs in Parlor and Chamber
Furniture, sideboards, tables, chairs and
lounges. Thanking you for your patronage
they solicit an early call.

1525 and 1527
Second Avenue.

FIRE!!!
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PARKERS"

Laundry,
Washes everything from a tine
silk handkerchief to a circus
tent; Laoe curtains a specialty.

No. 1724 THIRD AVE.
A. M- - & L. J. PARKER,

Telephone No. 1214

W. TREFZ & CO.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

School Books,

Toys, and

Candy.

2011 Fourth Avenue,
Birkcnfelds01d Stand.

GROVER WELCOMED

Thousands Hail His Arrival at
the Capital.

A DENSE THEONG AT THE STATION

Watches and Cheers the Next President
and Tarty as They Aligrht Many Callers
at the Arlington, Among Them the Vice
President-Ele- ct An Official Call and Its
Return The Palatial Special That Bore
Cleveland and Party to the Capital
Washington Full of Visitors, and Cay
with Color.
Washington, March, a The special

train bearing President-elec- t Cleveland
and party arrived at the Baltimore and
Ohio station in this city at 6:30 o'clock
last evening. An immense throng of peo-
ple surrounded the station and filled the
streets on each side of it, all eager to get a
glimpse of the next president. The crowd
began to collect as early as 5 o'clock and
constantly increased until the arrival of
the distinguished party. It was rumored
that Cleveland had gotten off at the New
York avenue crossing, where he deceived
the vigilant newspaper reporters on his
honeymoon trip to Deer Park. This inti-
mation, however, did not have the desired
effect of dispersing the crowd, and finally
they were rewarded by seeiu the preside-

nt-elect alight from the car and take the
arm of Colonel James Berrett, chairman
of the inaugural committee.

Sent t'p a Mighty Shout.
A mighty shout went up when Mr.

Cleveland's presence was known. Wiih
great difficulty a passageway was cleared
aud Mr. Cleveland, bowing his acknowl-
edgements, made his way to a carriage
and was at once rapidly driven to the Ar-
lington hotel. Assistant Chairman Xor-ri- s,

cf the inaugural committee,
Mrs. Cleveland aud behind them was the
infant daughter in the arms of her nurse.
The party ai rived at the Arlington about
ten minutes before T o'clock. In order to
avuid the crowds that thronged Pennsyl-
vania avenne an unusual route wax taken
to the hotel. After leaving the station the
little procession of carrhures passed up
New Jersey avenue to Massachusetts ave-
nue and thence up K and Fifteenth .streets
to Vermont avenue. A small crowd of
people had gathered in tront of the betel to
see the party arrive. Perfect order was
maintained and there was no demonstra-
tion of any kind.

Was a Palatial Train.
J'he special train that brought the preside-

nt-elect and party here was a palatial
ofce. The president-elm'- s car was the
H&rieutal." There is a drawing room in
t fte rear. To this are two .large bedrooms.
Tey areTurnished with 'brass bedsteads,
bjWrrfiotU, to. Int afniliT;i'swbjdl the other,
equipments of a private house. A smail
section adjoins the ldroon;s and op.-n- s into
the dining room, lieiore the dining room
is unother small section, and then comes
the kitchen. The drawing and dining room
looked like bowers. Flowers were on every
hand. lu the center of the dining table
whs a lame bouquet of li:j Jacqueminot
ruses. Beside this stood a large silver
fruit stand that was tilled with oranges,
apples, peaches, pears, and tropical fruit,

ltfifcps ami I. ilirs-iit-tl- if Valley.
Bouquets of pink and white roses and

hung from the walls
ill the corners and in the little brackets
that decorated the sides of the car. The
profusion of roses extended out to the bed-
rooms as wel!. The lumen in the drawing--

room were arranged as they were in the
dining-roo- The interior is finished in
hand carved mahogany and npholstered in
silk plush of old rose tint. The curtains
at the windows are of raw silk of an oid
rose tint, with golden braid. The carpet-
ing is of dull blue anil old rose. It is light
ed by incandescent electric lights by means
of a storage batterv.

For Others of the Party.
The 'Monmouth'' and 'Baltimore" were

the cars selected for Cleveland's paitv. The
"Monmouth" is seventy-liv- e feet long and
has a deep ol:ve green exterior. It is fin-
ished inside iu quarter-sawe- d oak and has
a large observation room at one end with
sage green curtains and red plush uphol
stered easy chairs. The "Baltimore" is sim
ilar to the "Oriental" in size and general
plau, but is not so rich in its ornamenta-
tion. It is furnished in dark red plush,
aud its exterior is also a dark red. The
party started from Lakewood at 12:10 p. m.,
the whole settlement having turned out to
see them off. The trip was uneventful.

MANY CALLERS SEND UP CARDS.

The Vice President-Elec- t Goes to See His
Chief Formal Courtesies.

While the Cleveland party was eating
dinner the friends of President-elec-t and
Mrs. Cleveland and of those who accom-
panied them having heard cf their safe
nrrival in the city began to gather in the
lobbies of the hotel and send up their cards.
These were supplemented by large num-
bers of members of the various political
organizations in the city, which made the
scene resemble those incident to national
conventions. The Tammanyites, in new
silk hats, were out in force. The presiden-
tial party received few callers, however,
and these were confined to personal
friends.

The Tire President-llle- ct Calls.
One of the first to arrive was Vice Preside-

nt-elect Stevenson. The meeting betw een
the t wo Democratic leaders was cordial and
hearty in the extreme. Senator and Mrs.
Vilas were among the first of those who
saw the president and Mrs. Cleveland and
Colonel and Mrs. Lamont. Colonel John
S. Vilson and Mrs. Kussell Harrison also
called. It is in accordance with official
etiquette for the president-elec- t to call on
the retiring president soon after the for-
mer's arrival in the city. The retiring
president then returns the calL

Ofliciat Courtesies Exchanged.
After dinner the hour was too late for

Mr. Cleveland to call on his predecessor
and he deferred that duty until this morn-
ing. At 10:30 o'clock today he formally
visited the White House and met the pres-
ident. Within an hour after Cleveland's
call President Harrison renaird to the
Arlington hotel and formally returned the
call of the president elects This formal
exchange of courtesies in the day will be
followed this evening by a mpre informal
affair, viz: a dinner at the White House in

tionor or in iresment-eiec- t and Mrs,
Cleveland given by the president.

THOUSANDS ARRIVING HOURLY.

Half a Million People Expected to 8ee
the Quadrennial Show.

The capital is rapidly filling up. Every
incoming train is bringing hundreds to
witness the inauguration. It is estimated
that by this morning there were over 100,-00- 0

strangers in the city. Then the real
rush Tand crvsh began. To enable the
trains to discharge their passengers more
quickly three sub-statio- have been built
at which different sections of the various
trains will stop, thus enabling three sec-
tions to unload as rapidly as one, and per-
mit the switching of trains with the small-
est possible delay. By sunrise tomorrow
morning this city of 250,000 will have a
population of nearly half a million.

Features of the Decorations.
The city looks very attractive. The

on the public buildings and on
many private houses are nearly completed.
The stars and stripes form the most con-
spicuous piece of ornamentation, but
bunting of all colors abounds. The great
pillars on the treasury building are cov-
ered and the roof is fringed with flags.
The big structure will be a mass of
bright color on inauguration day, and
most of the other public buildings will
present like effects. The committee
planned the decorations on a somewhat
smaller scale, bui President Harrison
when the plans were submitted to him
enlarged their scope. He desires that the
inauguration of his successor shall be an
imposing success tnd he displays as much
interest in it as though it were his own.

Grand Marshal of the Parade.
General McMahon, grand marshal of the

inaugural parade, arrived in Washington
yesterday from New York to remain till
after the great event is over. Speaking of
the prospects General McMahon said that
if the beautiful weather Washing. on is en-
joying now continues until Saturday the
parade will be the greatest in the history
of the national capital. There will be 50,-00- 0

men in line, that number having al-
ready been assigned places, and it is possi-
ble that an additional 10,000 will make ap
plication for position in the next few days.
All the late arrivals will le assigned to the
sixth division, which bids fair to be the
largest in the parade.

CENSUS BULLETIN ON CHURCHES.

i

Strength of the Methodist Protectant acd
Other Bodies.

WASHiNGTOSMarch. 2. The census bu-
reau yesterday-issue- d the twelfth in the
feries of bulletins civiug statistics of !

churches. It contains statistics of the
Methodist Protestant and four other Meth-
odist bodies, with those of the L'niversal-ist- s,

Unitarian and Social Brethren. The
Methodist Protestant is shown to be the
oldest and largest of the
Methodist branches. It was organized in
lSiiO by ministers and t::e::ilers who ha 1

with , JU .UlWLlEpiscopal church It w.--.s divite.l i::io two
distinct bodies before the war on the slav-
ery question, but was reunited in. 177. It
is represented in thirty-thre- e states and
territories. It has J..120

church ediiiets, valued at t'MvV. It has
141. '.'. communicants.

Two Other Methodist Sorieties.
The Free Methodists date from 1S00.

They are plain iu dress, prohibit member-
ship in secret societies and pledge their
ministers and members to avoid the use of
tobacco as well as intoxicants. This church
has l.N'2 organizations, 63.1 church edifices
valued at $s0",,f5 and a total membership
of 22,110. The Independent Methodists
have congregations in Maryland. Tennes-
see and the District of Columbia. They
are members of an association which, how-
ever, has no ecclesiastical authority what-
ever. Each congregation is entirely inde-
pendent. Their total membership is 2,5o9.
They have fifteen organirins and own
church property valued at JrfUC.Y

Some Itranrh-Of- f Organizations.
The Zion Union Apostolic church is a

branch of colored Methodists who oppose
itinerancy and a paid minister. The church
has one bishop and a total membership of
2,346; they have 'thirty-tw- o organizations
aud own church property valued at $15,000.
The Evangelist Missionary church is an-
other branch of colored Methodists, having
no creed but the Bible, but it inclines in
believe to the doctrine that there is but one
divine person, "Jesus Christ, in whom
dwells all the godhead body." It has eleven
organizations, three churches valued at
(2,000, and a total membership of 031.

l uiversalists and Unitarians.
The Universalist churth, which believes

that all men will ultimately be saved, has.
056 organizations, KU church buildings,
valued at $,(154,33:1, and a total member-
ship of 40,1'.4. The Unitarians acknowl-
edge no landing creed. They contend for
the fullest liberty cf belief and exclude no
one from their fellowship for difference in
doctrinal views. UnitariEm is declared to
be "not a fixed dogmatic statement, but a
movement of ever enlarging faith," wel-
coming "inquiry, progress and diversity
of individual thought in the unity of spir-
itual thought." It has 421 organizations,
with 424 church edifices, valued atflO,-335,10-

and a total membership of 67.T49.
Only Exists in Eight Counties.

The Social Brethren church is a small
body confined to five counties in Illinois
aud three iu Arkansas. It was organized
in 187. They reject infant baptism, but
baptize true believers, either by sprinkling,
pouring or immersion. One of its articles
of faith pronounces against-- ' "political
preaching." and another declares the right
of all lay members to free speech and free
suffrage in the church. It has twenty or-
ganizations with eleven edifices valued at
tS,7U0, aud has a membership of K13,

Congress Mas l'p at Kight Again.
Washington, March 3. The senate yes-

terday took recess at 6 p. m. and resumed
work at 8. The posioffiee appropriation
bill was passed with amendments; so was
the Indian bill. Thru after a strong pro-
test by Hill against the continual shelving
of the Hudson river bridge bill the de-
ficiency b'.U was taken up the last appro-
priation bill. A number of amendments
were adopted, ana the biU passed. F.nl.v
gies were pronounced on the late Repre-
sentatives Craig of Pennsylvania, and

v arwicK oi unio.
In the house the nresident'a

bill prescribing the number of district attorneys ana marshals lor an Alabama dismet the only veto of the session waswen up ana tne bill passed over the veto.
senate amendments to the postoffice and

sunary civil om were In
and eulogies were delivered in memory of
the late Senator Kenna. The conference
report on the legislative bill was agreed to
and senate amendments to Indian bill dis
agreed to and after passing a joint resolu-
tion to provide clerks to member general-
ly the house adjourned.

Breaking in a New Secretary.
Washington". March 4. Mr. Henry T.

Thurber.Presient-elec- t Cleveland's private
secretary, reached Washington from De-
troit at a late hour Wednesday night.
Yesterday morning Major Hal ford, Presi-
dent Harrison's private secretary, called
and sent up his card. He was at once re-
ceived by his successor and after a brief
interview the two went over to the White
House, where Mr. Thurber remained for a
couple of hours and had a practical Illus-
tration of the duties of the office of private
secretary. He was introduced to the force
on duty and inspected briefly their work.

Took in the Non-Cnio- n Msn.
Chicago, March 3. Two hundred more

carriage and wagon makers joined the
strikers yesterday. Seven hundred are now
out demanding a shorter day and increased
pay for piece work. About 100 of yester-
day's addition were non-unio- but were
subsequently initiated.
LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Chicago.
Chicago, March L

Following were the quotations on the board
of trade today: Wheat March, opened
T:T,e. closed 74sc: May, opened 76c, closed
7S:; Jnly, oyeueu 75;rc, closed 76?sc. Corn

March. oincd 4tk closod lHic: Mar,
opened 4.Ti4c, closed 44 '.40; J uly, opened tgc,
closed 4.V. Oats March, opened c,
closed c; Slav, opened 32?jc, closed 835.4c;
July, opened c closed c. Pork-Ma- rch,

opened SiS., closed S1S.57X; May.
openrd $18.5'.: c'irt-e- d $!71-j- : July, opened
f is.rVj. rlosori $s.y,i. Lrd March, opened
$12.00. closed

Live stock lings: The rrice at the Union
stock yards tnJay ranged as follows:
Koccipts for 'he "lay lt.o.iO; quality only
fair: left over alo:it 3.00:1: market only
moderately activ,- - ra packing and ship-pin-e

account, and prices were without ma-
terial chanze; sales ranged at $.:!(t7.H0
pifrs. ST. 4' Kji ;.". li;bt. S7.t'Ji.7.9i rouh pack-iu- g.

ill Uiix:-il- , and $-- 0j.,'ii heavy
packing fci.il shipping lots.

Cattle Kecei;its f;r the day 14..VHI; quality
only fain market only moderately active on
pac-Lin- and shipi-ii- account; prices well
maintained: quota' ions ranged at $o.3X(
6.; choice to extra shipping steers, $4.6a&.U&
good to choice do., I.e.") (air to good.
$.i.tiVTi4.ii common to nie iium do.. $3.:n&4.00
butchers' st.crs. $i.Vi"rJ.2. stockers,
Texas stc-er- $"..:! 5j4..T fotders. $3.MQ3.5u
,cows. f3.eojj.4.2-- i h'.Hers. bulls, and

Mi&i.;iU veal cn'.ves.
Sheep-Ii- cn ipts for the day ll.irtO: cualitv

fair: niari.'t ratiier nctive an i prices
UMTa:i-.n- ! ransd at $4.'kk3A.3i

Iier l. lbs &.. natives, and
S4.!'i.ti.ij h.:r.b'.

Produce: butfjr Kuncy separator. AiVfriJi
v pe:- - lb; laney dairy, - tai-ki?i- e

stock. r$ !!.. K?& Frcsa. Mu Sc. 17 ' V.'-i- ;

n- -r io7. Kri-s-e- i ;m;iiir -- ( Imkcns llvilSu
Ir hi; turk.-ys- . ! j.!V: riucks. liVltc;
geese, Ho c. Potntn tror,r3 l!ur--
luiiks per J .1 tw
less. (.:,;itifcr:
lii.r.ois: $:i..-4- :..V! j. bW. '.pjiirs Fair to

iibl; fai'.cy. SX2VS.4.0U.
I r;i?i?T i .'er v! . f.ifi. v. f.i n.'H per
bbl. Iloln y - W'.Ue eh vi-- r iu
tiui:s, 1., uj r :!; con:h. ; dark

ii. wSet rstrat ted. 7.aJc
lcr lb

New York.
New York. March.

Wheat N-- ,. ind cah uy w ith Chicago
and coveriu; !y the therrs fairly active:
firm: May. July. Ni',"t:4C. Rye

Nominai: weru-ru- . tK6jc Barley Quiet,
firm; state, f 4 &!.; western. VKji"c; No. 1 To-
ronto, '.'Jj-'.ti- So. 2 do. S4,;oc. Corn-- No.

2 firm, dull: No. 2, steam-
er mixed. Si tvil'-.,- ": May. ;ii5 JnH- -

SHnTdi CMt No. 2. steady, dull; stale.
37s(i4?iUjc: western, e?H&45U;c: May, 37W?t
ofce. Pork-Qu- iet and steady; new mess.
jau.no: old mess, SIHT&IW. extra prime
nominal. Lard Ouitt; firm; steam ren--
derort, (illll).

Live iock: Cattle Market firm, but no
trading in breves; dressed beef, steady: na
tive sides. KSl'ie per lb.. and Lambs
Tradinc opened slow and steady; closed very
dull and ;4c per lb lower: sheep. (4.3U!j.O0 per
11W lbs: lanios. f t."r.6.S5. Hots Nominally
firm: live ho-s- . $s .iOttu per lOj lbs.

The Ieal Aarket.
nanc.xTc.

wncai 74a76c
Corn 45346c.
Ost CiVSaic.
Ilav Timolhv. fli 00: cnl ird '(1n ,

ID. 00; baled, f iP.OOail-00- .

FBODVCE.

Butter Fair to choice, S5c: creamery, S7c.
Ecgs Freli,a5a2T- -
Pooitnr Chickens. 9c: tcrkeva iBt'

do it, U c ; teese, 10c.

rarrr and tibtali8.
Arples f4 00 per bo!.
?oUtoe 65Q.93C
Onions 1 4 .to per bbL
Tornipf 60c per bn.

UTX STOCK,

Cattle- - Batchers pay for ."ecrn feel steers
coat acd ceifere, H&3!c; calvea

Hop 7acBheep 4J,c.

UalW&NDUI

FURESTAHD BEST,
AT LESSTHAIS

pE PRICE 0f,0TH Erf BRAN D S.

OLD IN CANS. ONLY,


